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.drawing-room and apalogized ta lis curiaus guests, for thu
extrardinury behuriaur of the lîostcss.

But thoro is ono, ire must nat forgot, who durîng Mollio's
long ilînoas was often at the cottage. This was Pui Halli-
day. Not ono day had passed thut ho did not stop ta enquire
for lier, on bis way toi business iu the morning and on bis
retura in the ovonug. Sometimes lie would go in and talki
ta Sybil abouit Mollie, or if Sybul iras too mucli occupiod ta
go down stairs, lic would sit in the little dining roota and
talk clieerily ad liapofully ta I3ertie. Nor iras this all, for
lie bad twice gone ta fluxly ta sec little Lesley and cbeer lier
up witli the brigbtost aews from. homo thut lie could bring.
Ho would take the child ont îralkiug with him, tbrougli the
pretty lunes about the village; where now a white curpet of
ýsnow was spread uinder-foat, and the branches of thse trocs
whicli alnast met over-lîead were luden dawn witb the
weight af snaw, ,îud long, slîurp.pointed icicles. As tbey
trndgcd along-the man and the chld-band ia haad, hoe
drcamied of a time long past wlîen a merry, higb-spiritcd boy
and a fuir, gcntle hittle girl, very liko theoanc now beside
hlm, ra and played day after day through these very lunes
ia winter tinie; and in summer alsa wlîen thoir cager foot
preîsod tho green duisy-gemmed grass, and their glud youug
voîces rang ont upon the fragrant air, and the rustliug louves
aliave their bonds seemcd ta laugli in very sympuîhy with
thîcir child-like hiappiness. Ah mecl yeurs lad passed siace
ilhen and tho little muiden of tbose days iras a ivoman, tIse
merry boy a nian, and bath lîud knawn sorrow and lieurtuclie,
and-ah! well! anywuy thase old clîildisli duys irero gone
ziaw. Nevcrtbecless thoy ivero very swoet ta remember-

IlAnd in the silver ljecehivoud wliere wo wulked thiat day
The î)iio-und.thirty ye:îrs wcrc a nist tlint rolled airay."

Not that nine-and-tliirt.y ycars hîad rolled uway since Pul
aiid Mollie, us chldren, pluyed la the J3nxly lunes; probably
not more thu fiftoen or sixteen, but tlîe quotatian carne ini
aptly there, for verily ta Puli Halliduy these sixteen years
irere as a mist rolled away, sa vividly did tlîo meiuary of
thase chuldisli days returu ta, him, as lie walked alaug tIse
aIld familiar îvays witli Mollie's littie niece.

At hast Mollie ivus pranaunced ont of danger liy thie phy-
-aician and thon the tedions proccss of coanvalescence began.
But with retnrning healtb came also the remembrance of
Neal's deatli und the thanghît of a lancly, uncared-for grave
lu that country whîidh iras sa very far away. Oh! if slîe
could only go there and sourch for that grave tili she found
il, a,îd fling hersoîf upan it, thore ta sali ont lier grief and kiss
thie cold sads tînt covercd all thiat rcmaiîîed ai lier darling
Tliese wore the thoughîts thut filcd bier mmnd during tIe long
days irlen shie lay on lier bed too îveuk and taa miserulile ta
rcspand ta the irell-meant efforts of lier friends teaurouse lier
bli hir cboorfil convers.catioxi Tbey knew tlat lier tlianghts
dircît alîaost cnticely upon tIse snbject of NordYs deutli, but
thîey did flot venture ta speuk, ta lier about it for two reasons
-first, becatîse lu iras their abject ta divcrt lier mind as rauch
asq possible fro.m it, a-id secondly, becanse she lad hersoîf
desired tleim not ta mention Neal's name ta lier. It may
secra strunge thiat she shonld forbid the nume of thc ma slic
lad so laved ta lie ntterod in lier presonce; and yet iras it
not natural tlîat shie shîould shîrink froin. hcaring hlm spaken
of in a lialf-pityiug, hlf-censnring munner liy those irli
bchievcd bia gnilty of a dreadful crime? WVhile she who
k-now hlm innocent and honorable, wns unable ta say a word
ta exouerate hui-a;nd she Ioved bita sa-sIc lovcd hlm so,
that it irchl-aigli broke lier heurt ta histen ta their words.
That wus îrlîv shie liegged theta ta kieep silence on the suli-
ject irbon tliey woîîld have spoken ta lier ln laving sympathy
for the pain sIc feit.

To Christie alone sIc sometimes spoke of thc dead maxi,
and it did bier buart good ta tulk ta lier simple r - :ded ser-
vant for sIe kneir thiat the girl's fuitl in bis innocence was
us imphicit aub lier own, thigl i t had licou first kindled frota
hors. Andx C'hristie ta, chîcer lier mistress irould talk of ahi
times ut Bnxly and of Mr. Dospurd's goadness to lier fumily;
of Iow, wrlen lier futbor lad been ill, be--Mr. Dospard-
would corne la aearly cvcry day and roud ta lita or talk ta
hlm, chccring hlm irith briglit. hopeful irords; or reconnting
somne hbtorous stary tînt would make even the sick man
laugh. And thon lie uscd ta le sgo good ta tIecdhildren-
Christio's little brathors and sisters, taking them. up on is

knuo and tulling thum atonies iand ho often would bring
them candy or fruit or toy6 'vhon ho cameo to the cottage ta,
sc thoir sick fathor. So Christie would rua on and Mollie
would wipe away the tours that had gathored in lior eyos and
would say, wit4 quivering lips,

."lHe ivas always Bo good, Christie, so good and truc to
everybbdyY"

diYcs indced Miss that ho ivas; a real Christian gontle-
ma if ever there ivus onc."

It was strange that, not once during hcr long illncss wlion
aho was deliriaus, did sho betray the secret that shie liad kopt
for ovcr six years and which was known to lier and Neal
alono. Sho lad talked incoherently of that summeratfluxly;
sho would cuil piteously upon him to corne to bier for lier
heuart was breaking for a siglit of hi m. thon she would mur-
mur loving, tender words of farewcll, telling bita she would
trust him. always-always wbatover tho world miglit say of
him. Neyer once did she mention Arthur Mucdonald's
naine. And so Sybil learned nothing of hier husband's
crime as she sur day aftor day at the bed sideo0f the raving
girl.

It was but a wan, pale shadow of bier former self that at
lengtb crept back to lier old place in the little home There
wus a deeper sliadow in the dark eyes, a suddcr droop of the
sorrowful mouth, but when heî old friends, Sybil, Ratio,
Ruth and Paul and other and Inter friends amongst lier
pupils, came about lier, shc did lier best !o ho cheerful and
happy; for ahe was grateful for their love; and besides it was
no part of lier crced ta lot the gloota of lier own sorrows over-
shadow lier friends.

When people persist in bewailin~ their bard lot and pour-
ing the story of thoir woes into the cars of the world at largo,
thuir sorrows lose ail sanctity in the cyca of others, and ovon
becorne abjects of ridicuýe to some of the less tolerant ones.
And indeed whut riglit have we. ta worry our friends continu-
ally with lamentations and complaints over our liard lot in
life, or even to tacet their kind advunccs wvitl gloom-clouded
eyos and dowa-druwn mouth as though it were a sin to smile
ivhcn the heurt is hcuvy. Oh! lot us smile and bie brightuand
show goodci cer and gratitude *to others even though tlîe
liglit of aur eyes and the joy of aur harts be gone frota us
forever. For if aur friends have not yet kuoNva sorr:ow, bû
assurcd tliey will learu the liard lesson ere long; meanwhile
be it ours ta do ahlu an ur powver to muke their lives as happy
us passible before their day of adversity cornes.

It was towurd the end of Fehruary îvhen Mollie again.
resumed lier lessons. Leslcy ivas hume and both chuldrcn
vere backut scliaol. Everythiingwirnt onprecisely as before
at the cottage, cxcept that Mollie had for the present given
up lier singing iii public; it was understoad that she liad
lately lost a dear friend for whom she iras wouring deep
mourning aîîd that shc would not appear in public a-ain for
some months.

There wvere moments wrlen sIc wrus tomptcd to despond-
moments wlien the vail she liud tlirown ovor lier soi rows,
iras tara aside and she staad face ta face %vith theoI "Wlat-
Miglit- Have-Been," thon thc tears would gush forth and the
tortured heurt cry ont in îvild rebeltian ; and for the time -self
would lie paramount. What liad she, donc, that shoe should
ho -go sarely tried? se îvauld usk herseif. And wlien she
lookcd forivard ta the future it iyjis sco blank, go unuttcrably
desolate that she sbudderingly wlslied she could die. Thon
thouglits would arise of the two little anes, dependent upon
lier, and ase feit thut lier life could not lie utterly dreary
ufter all, with their love ta cheor lier. Comiforted by this
thougit and strengthenod by eurnest prayer for guidante
and. help, she 'vent on in lier patient uncomplaining iray,
swcctly bearing the burdçn of lier crcss, irhich wus a heavy
onê iadeed for such yourig shouldero. W.ixniing allheurts by
lier gcntlcness and kindne-ss, slîe snrely conld not say that
lier life was a lovelesa ane; for lier own little ones adored
lier, lier pupils ail loved lier dcarly and in many a humble
home, tIe faces of the poor w.uld ligît up with gluduoss at
tIc approucli of anc who nover failed ta liring with lier, coin-
fort and briglitness into, thoir crampod, colarles3 lives.

As time passed on, Sybil Macdoald'e happiness-ar at
least lier pouce of mimd, for she lad nover boon, strictly
speaking, hiappy, since lier marriage-vanislied, gradually, but
snreiy.


